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NEW CABLE

FOR PACIFIC

Will be Completed by

July 4.

DEDICATED ON THAT DAY

Three Steamers Are Now Engaged in

Laying Sections Between Philip-

pines and Hawaii.

Washington, May 15. An official of
the Commercial company announces
that tho expectation of the company
la that the cable between Honolulu and
Manila will be completed by July 4,
and for sentimental reasons 'it Is de-

sired to open the entire line from San
Francisco to Manila for business on
that day. The company has three
steamers engaged la the work of lay-

ing the stretch of cable between Ha-

waii and the Philippines.
One steamer will put down the cable

from Manila to Guam, another from
. Guam to the Midway islands and the
third from the Midway to Honolulu,
where It will be connected with the
cable already operating between that

- port and the United States.
Outlook For llnln- - Good.

The stretch of cable between Califor-
nia and Hawaii was laid from east to
west; the other three sections will be
Lild from west to east. The indica-
tions are that when the new line is
completed It will Immediately get suf-
ficient government and private busi-
ness to make Ha outlook 'good.

It lias been noted that the cable
from San Francisco to Honolulu has
thus far carried little business, and
also that the new British Pacific cable
connecting Canada and Australia is
doing practically nothing. The govern-
ment business with the Philippines,
however, continues to be heavy and
will be heavier with the lower rates
by the new Pacific cable go into effect.

ECONOMIC CRISIS IN ROD MANIA.

IinnoMNlble to Get Knmu;h Farm Help
Sinee Woiiii D Kc!iil.

Bucharest, May lo.Koumania is fac-

ing what almost "amounts to an economic
crisis, due to scarcity of farm labor ami
the government is anxiously considering
n hat measures can be taken. The Crisis
is due to an almost universal strike of wo-
men against work in the field. Formerly
all peasant women worked on the farm as
hard as men, but recently they became im-
bued with western notions and this spring
few will do a bit of work outside of their
homes. Working people make up more
taun nail ot the population and the work
ing force Is cut in two and thousands of
acit-- s are lying fallow with no one to plow
them. laborers are imported from Bul
garia but not enough can be had.

STREET CARS TIED UP.

Bridgeport Men Want lt)crea ot Tar, Bee
ignition of Tuinn and Arbitration.

triugepon., uonn., way 15. The em-

ployes of the Connecticut Railway and
Lighting company, on the Bridgeport,
Westport, Milford and Sheldon divisions.
struck this morning for recognition of the
union, increased pay and a settlement of
disputes by arbitration. No cars are run
ning this morning. The company wi!
probably make an effort later in the day
io operate tne noes, as imported men from
.New jork are being brought here ready
io ia.se out me cars.

RELIANCE GOES TO CITY ISLAND.

New Mainsail is Bent and IJoe not Appear
to lie I.arte.

.Newport. R. L. May 15. The reliance
left her moorings at :Ui this morning, in
tow ot ner tender, for City Island, where
sue win be hauled out tomorrow. Karlv
tins morning the new mainsail was bent
and hoisted. It does not appear to be as
large as the other sails so far tried, When
sue is out 01 the bay the Reliance will cut
loose from her tender and Captain Bard
will give the yacht a tryout in her sea rig.
Light southwest winds are blowing aud
the Reliance will have a close reach down
the sound.

PEACE IS RESTORED.

Six Thousand Kiiivloyeen ot International
Harvester Co. tlo Hack to Work.

Chicago, May ! 5. Peace has been re-
stored in the ranks of the employees of
the Branch of the International Harvester
company and OOOO men and women who
have been on a strike for two weeks re-
turned to work this morning. The com-

pany will reinstate all the strikers, will
not discriminate against union employeesand will submit hours and wages to arbi-
tration.

Calve Took Overdoge of Aconite.
Paris, May 13. Madame Calve, the fa-

mous prima donna, who took an overdose
o aconite yesterday, is now out of danger.

Shamrocks Stay Iu, Squally Weather.
Gourock, May The gale continues

and the Shamrocks probably will not goout today.

FIERCE FOREST

FIRES PREVAIL

Trains Abandoned in
Northern N. H.

THIRTY COTTAGES BURNED

Thousands of Valuable Acres of Wood--

land Destroyed ia Vermont and

New Hampshire.

Lancaster, X. II., May 15. Forest fires
continue to burn fiercely in northern New
Hampshire and eastern Vermont. Trains
have been abandoned on several of the
roads for fear of setting additional fires.

Thirty summer cottages at Partridge Lake
are threatened. Thousands of acres of
woodland are burned.

FOREST FIRES.

Blaze at Marsh-Mel- Still Continue With
Much Smoke.

Marshueld, May 14. The fire which
started at Nigger Head pond above Marsh--

field a lew days ago, has been spreading
pretty rapidly in both directions and can
now be seen on one side of the hill at Ca
bot. 1 he smoke is so black and thick at
Marshiieid that it is impossible to see the
top oi tne mountain. A large number of
men are kept at work fighting it to the
best of their ability. It is rumored that
there is a forest fire near Greensboro Pond
and in Whitefield, N. II., another fire Is
rasing.

FOREST FIRES IN WOLCOTT.

1 arm liuildiugfi in Their Path, Were Des
troyed --Others Threatened.

Morrisville, May 14. Forest fires are
raging very severely at Wolcott about sev-
en miles from here. Several acres of val-nab- ls

timber land have been destroyed
and today some farm buildingg were burn-
ed. The fire company of that place was
busy all day fighting the tire to prevent
more buildings being burned.

TELEPHONE COMPANY

SUED FOR DAMAGES

Harvey Farrar of St. Albans Says
New England Company Discrim-

inated Against Him.

St. Albans, May 14. Harvey Farrar of
this city, has brought suit through his at-

torneys A. H. George and Hiram V. Dee,
against the New England Telephone &
Telegraph Co. to recover damages In the
amount of $500 for alleged discrimination
against him to the detriment of his busi-
ness. Mr. Farrar ciaims that May 3 a
prominent business man of Xew Boston,
X. H., F. A. Head, of the firm of Head &
Sons, attempted to communicate with him
through the medium of the telephone com-

pany's lines and that the company refus
ed to notify him.

Mr. Farrar, who is the agent for Bead
& Sons for the purchase of cattle in this
section, further claims that May 4, learn
ing through outside parties that an at
tempt had been made to communicate
with him he went to the office of the com
pany In this city and asked to be placed
in communication with Mr, Read, at the
same time tendering in advance the toll
line fees for such communication; that his
offer was ignored and the use of the tele
phone denied him; and that he has been
subject to treatment of a like kind for the
past year. Mr. Head, it is claimed by Mr.
Farrar. was put to the trouble of personal
ly coming to this city to hold conversation
witn nis agent, Mr. rarrar, ana nasal--

ready brought suit against the telephone
company iu ew Hampshire for damages,
through his attorneys at Manchester. The
papers in the case have been placed with
Sheriff B. F. Kelley for service with in
structions to attach the company's plant
in this citv as surety for the amount of
damages for which suit is brought.

WEST POINTER IN JAIL

Arrested at Manchester Center Charged
With Stealing Burse.

Manchester, May 14. Irvin Stockwell
of Gloversville, N. Y., a West Point cadet,
who is home on a furlough, was arrested
at Manchester Center Wednesday evening
and is now in jail here charged with
stealing a horse from C. W. Crippen &
Sons of Fair Haven. a

Wednesday evening C. li. Ames of Man
chester Center received a telephone mes
sage describing the horse and driver, who
is rearing a cadet uniform. The young
man was found at the Colbutn house at
Manchester Center and arrested by Con-

stable F. D. Giddings.
Mr. Crippen was in town today and of

fered to settle with Stockwell for $i'5 but
as the latter has no money he will be
prosecuted. .

Mr. t nppon savs that Stockwell left a
rig in another stable at Fair Haven which
had been hired in another place several
days before,

Wrearers of the famous "Queen Quality "
shoes will be glad to know that the
People's Shoe Store has lust received their
large spring line of boots and oxfords,

BOYS CLUB

WILL REMAIN

Until Dec U at a Nomi-

nal Rental of $7.

STREETS TO BE REPAIRED

la Ward Five by Vote of the Coua- -

dlMore Special Police

Appointed.

At a special meeting of the city council
last evening It was voted the Boys' club
be allowed to remain ia the buildins at
the corner of Washington and Elm streets
until Deo. 1st at a monthly rental of Si.
three special policemen were appointed to
look atter certain matters in their respect-
ive localities, and the contract for new
fire apparatus was read to the council and
approved.

1 he sum of o,000 was transferred to
the school fund.

Requests from R. L. Clark and Joe Os--
sola to hang awnings were referred to the
street committee with power to act, as
was also a petition for a sidewalk on Fos- -

ter street.
Mayor Jackson said eomnlaints had

been made of some acts of vandalism at
the Ayer street school and asked if there
were any special officers near the buildine
who could watch the building.

Lunch room licenses were granted C. II.
Campbell and Jessie Cayhue.

Joseph Ossola and Brown & Murphy
were granted hotel licenses.

Building permits were granted Emslie
Bros, to erect a greenhouse and store on
Keith avenue, to M. J. McGowan to build
a wagon shed, to (.'aider & Eiehardson to
build an addition to building on Depot
Square, and also a coke shed at the rear,
to George Burgess to build engine room
and enal shed at rear of Socialist hall on
Granite street and also to transfer Lis
boiler permit to his new location,

A request from loting Bros, to build an
out house was referred to the health com-
mittee and board of health.

It was voted to remit an
on E. M. Prescott's land.

A. A. Sargent speaking for the Boy's
club management, said he wished to modi- -
fy their previous request for the use of
their present quarters, as they had se-
cured the old M. E. church bulking, dat-
ing from December 1, and would only ask
for the use of the rooms until that time.
John Anderson urged on the city a favor-
able consideration of the request and onlya nominal charge for the use of the house
until that time.

B. F. Healey spoke in the tame strain.
He thonght the boys were being benefited
to a considerable extent by the club. Philip
Halvosa also spoke of the stood work beinif
done aud urged a moderate rental charge
for the use of the same during the months
between now and December 1 Rev, Kllie
K. M. Jones spoke as one of the oraaulzers
of the Boy's club and in favor of making

low fptital to the club for the time the
present building will be desired by the
club.

On motion of , Alderman Currier the
mayor was authorized to rent the building
now occupied by the Boy's club to the
club until December 1 at $1 a month rent-
al, provided the 19 additional paid in tlie
past be set aside for new apparatus or

In their new quarters when they
move into the oid church building. The
motion was seconded by Alderman

and adopted. .

The property committee was authorized
to employ what help it considered neoerwi-r- y

in cleaning the city building.
Thomas Kessou, George t'arle, 1). M.

Miles, James Ray, Andrew McKay, and
George Robertson appeared before the
council again about the assessments levied
on property holders on John, James and
Blackweil streets last year, claiming they
were assessed for making nothing more
than common repairs, while la other sec-
tions of the city no such assessments are
levied for such work done, nor had it ever
beendone for doing the same work on
these streets before.

On motion of Alderman Albisetti it was
voted that the street committee see that
the streets named were put in proper con
dition. . .

The mayor was authorized to remit the
fine against Abrani Mann for building a
piazza without permit. -

Alex E. Bruce, James McConniche and
E. Perry were appointed and confirmed

special police. ;

Aldermen MeKenzie for the committee
that went to Boston and vicinity to in-

spect fire apparatus reported on the results
that trip. He said the committee was- -

satisfied as to the apparatus wanted and
read the contract made for a combination
chemical engine and hose wagon and also
for a hook and ladder truck.

At 9,30 the council went into executive
session.

McINTOSH-MIL- NE

rretty Home Wedding IVrinruied hy Itev.
T. H. Mitchell Last Kveiiing.

Alexander Milne and Miss Emily Maiv
Mclntosh were united ia marriaue at k
o'clock last evening at the home of Wil-
liam Stephens of Maple avenue, Rev. T.

Mitchell performing the ceremonv.
William Watt, a former schoolmate of the
groom acted as best man and Miss Riddle

friend of the bride, was bridesmaid. '

The groom la an employee of Marr
Gordon. The bride came to this citv r- -

cently from New York city. After the
ceremony a reception was held and a very

wedding supper was served.
iLe newly married couple will le.-iJ-e

ith Mr. and Mrs. Stephens,

Holon National Took Inciting
'iams From SI, LouIm.

Yesterday's National League scores:
At Hoston Boston S, St. Louis 2, (11

innuitr. J
At Philadelphia Pittsburg 5, Philadel

phia 1.
At Brooklyn Brooklyn 4, Chicago 8.
At New York Cincinnati 8, New York

0,
National League Standing.

W on. Lost. J'et. I Won. Lost. ret.
New York 1" ti .714 i Cincinnati li tl'j M
CMcAjrtt li 9 .(MO ! Hrooklvri 11 12 .478
I'ittsl.urg K! In .1,15 .St.. Louis 7 W .uxo
Boston u io A!4l'iilad'iha6 17 .I'd

Yesterday's American League scores :

At Detroit Detroit 8, New York 6.
At Chicago Chicago 9. Philadelphia 3,
At Cleveland Boston 10, Cleveland 4.
At St. Louis Washington 4, St. Louis

o. ...
American League Standing.

Won. Lost. Pet Won. LoHt.lYt.
Chicago 13 7 New York 9 11 .4.V)
IM'troic in io .5n() St. Louis S 9 .471
l'hila. IS 9 .HU Cleveland 7 HI .41i
Boston 11 10 w ash'g'n 7 12 .M.l

QUINCY SHIPMENT.

Amount of Granite iShipped Last Month
Much Ahead of Starch.

Quincy, Mass., May 14. The shipment
of granite ty rail from the three railroad
terminals for the month of April amounted
to l.j,iOS,S8 pounds.an increase of 8.037.- -
664 pounds over the previous month. The
increases were from est Quincy and
South Quiney terminals, the former in-
crease being something over a million
pounds and the latter "over two million
pounds. The amount from each of the
termiuals was as follows: (Juincy Adams,
64t),54.) pounds; West Quincy, 0,611,550
pounds :Qnarry railroad, 1,707.090 pounds.

the shipments thus far this month in
dicate that the returns for Mav will show
a large increase over April. Tho figures
given do not .include the granite shipped
out of town by teams. This is a large
amount but it is impossible to get any idea
of how much it is.

KISSED HER 1236 TIMES.

Jury Decide James P. Tid.'iiiOre Must
I'ay Misn I'flllt :1,(MI,

Ballston Spa, N. Y May 13,-- Miss

Frances Pettit testified that James P,
Tittemore kissed her 123(5 times during
the 14 years of their courtship. Titte-
more did not deny it. A jury in the Su-

preme Court believed Miss Pettit, and as-
sessed Tittemore $3,000 of the $5,000 dam-
ages asked for.

"1 al ways kept an accurate account of
everything." said Miss Pettit in court.

She had lived in one of Titteiuore's
houses for nine years, and when the break
came he asked her for nine years' reut.
Miss Pettit answered him by bringing
out the account for meals, and showed
him that he owed her more than his hill
for rent.

SUCCESSFUL MUSICAL FESTIVAL.

My Merlin of ti White River Kugic
Amuii lation In lrngrcs.

White River Junction, May 14 -- The
May musical festival of the White River
Music association opened this afternoon
at the Gates opera house. The attendance
at the matinee and evening concert was
very fair. Prof. Charles II. Morse of
Dartmontb. Is the director. An orchestra
from Boston is present and there is a
strong array of talent. The festival chorus
is supplemented by Dartmouth musical
organizations. The festival continues
through Friday closing with Handel's
"llessiau. A large number of visitors
are expected tomorrow. The outlook is
good for a successful festival ia all re
spects. .

SUFFOCATED BY SMOKE.

Three Vercon Dead and One Fatally In- -
Jured in Chicttgo Fire.

Chicago, May 15. Samuel Hall, Henry
oiruoy ana i,ney unaesa perished and
ijouis Hubbard probably was fatally in
jured, in a nre wnicn destroyed the Dor
Chester flat building and a cottage at
Grove avenue aud 55th street this morn
Ing. The dead were suffocated by dense
smoke. It is feared there may be more
bodies in the ruins.

Wilful Murd.tr Committed,
isanron vv aiuon, May ia. me coron

er s jury today reported a verdict of wil
ful murder against Samuel Herbert Dou- -

gal, the man who lived at the Moated
Grange with Miss Camilla Holland,
whose body was found in the grounds
several weens.ago.

Simeon Ford, the landlord humorist
will repeat his success of last Sunday in
The Boston Sunday Herald of May 17.
Mr. Ford has been recognized as the fore
most after-dinn- er speaker in America, but
his immediate success as a writer stamps
him a great humorist. Mr. Ford lends to
his every sentence a charm of expression
which impresses the reader that he is un-
der the magnetic spell of Mr. Ford's voice.
Few of the writers of humor, from Arte-nm- s

Ward to Mr. Dooley, were able to
transfer to paper the speaking Impulse.
Even so great a speaker as was Mr.Beeeh-e- r

utterly failed to lend to his written
work the charm of his wonderful delivery.
Truly Simeon Ford has made a new brand
of American humor, and his advent into
journalism marks a new era in the fun-maki-

of the century. Mr. Ford's work
will only appear in The Boston Sunday
Herald.

Ginghams! See the assortment we
have. Notice the qualities at 1240 per
yard. Veale & Knight.

Prindle & Averill have just received a
large assignment of kerosene oil stoves.

A full line of shirt waists at from 50c to
$0 OS at Homer Fitts.

Shirt waist suits in fancy Bilks andPou- -

gee at Fitts' store.

Dress skirts at from S3.0S to $12.50 at
Fitts.

GRAND CHEF RANGER

Granitevilie Man Made Head of Grand

Court of Vermont, Foresters of

Ameria, at Proctor,

Proctor, May 15. The biennial conven-

tion of the Grand Court of Vermont, For
esters of America, washeld in this village
yesterday.

The following officers were elected to
serve during the next two years: Grand
cluef ranger, I), W. McLean, of Granite
vilie; grand sub chief ranger, John J.
nock of Ludlow: treasurer, John Farrell
of Burlington; secretary, John F, Iioche
of Bellows rail; grand reeordins secreta
ry, A. J. Schneider of Barre; senior wood-
ward, Joseph Dushur of Springfield; jun
ior wooawara, ueorge Lawson of Granite-
vilie; senior beadle, L. B. MeDonongh of
Rutland ; junior beadle, Thomas O'Rourke
of East Barre; trustees, K. J. Maddican.
of Burlington, Fred Crosby of Ludlow and
J. E. Byrne of Bellows Falls; delegates to
supreme convention, O. L. J. Matthews of
Barre and P. J. Joyce of Proctor; alter
nates, . A. McCarthy of Rutland and J
E. Byrne of Bellows Falls.

RECOVERED THE MACHINES.

lint Kolihera Mad Removed All the Gum
From Them Taken at C, V. Depot.

Remnants of the two gum machines
which were stolen from the Central Ver-
mont depot Sunday morning were found
today on the lot of A. S. Long on the
Ward & Douglass property on the West
Jlili. Mr. Long 'notified E. T. Seiruia of
Montpelier, the agent who has charee of
the machines in this section. The place
where they were found is a mile and a
half frani the station and half a mil
from the road.

The woodwork of the machines was all
smashed up, but the maguatism part is
uninjured. The value of the part recov
ered is about $20. Eiaht hundred nieces
of gum and sweet meats which were in the
machines were missing. Mr. Seguiri still
offers the reward of $50 for information
which may lead to a conviction of the
guilty parties.

Who Will CIi!m Them'?

Ihe following letters appear on the ad
vertised list for May 15, ltMi:;

Men A. O. Anderson, Mai. Anderson.
Mr. Albert, Battista Agosti, Bert Bras-sa-

Charles Birnle, G. Bianchi, Orwell
Blair, Frank Clerioa 2, Gaiseppe di Viti,
Ferrari Bros., T. J. Facie. Andrew J.
Garfield, G. Bernasconi, Wm. Gaylord, L.
C. llaggett,! John Kirkland, Xewell King,
W. R. Kinsman,, Arthur Locklin. I'rof.
W. F. Lane, Will Loubert, Chas. McGin-ni- s

2, Moore & Jewett, John A. Morri-
son, Thos. .1. Moran, T. Movnahan, Car-
roll Ferry, Henry Tiernejv

omen Mrs. Euna Clomore. Mrs. G.
W. Cleveland, Mrs. Harry Connell, Luere-ti- a

Grey, Mrs. E. T. Hutchins, Mrs. Liz-zl- e

llaggett. Miss M. Jordan, Mrs, Mamie
Laundry, Mrs. Maggie McDerniid. Mrs.
Wni. Moren, Alice Roper, Martha Roper,
Mrs. W. P. Whitcomb.

KutlHiid Manilas Dignppeared.
Rutland, May 15. Louis LaCase. a so

licitor employed by the Rutland Citv Elec
tric Light Co., disappeared Wednesday
evening, the 6th, and he has cot since
been located, lie left evervthlnar as usual
in his room and as far as can be learned
he informed no one of his intended depar-
ture. The bills were ail paid up to within
a tew days and the officers of the Electric a
Eight company say that he did not earrv
off any of the company's funds. Ills
friends are beginning to be worried about
him as they fear foul play, lie came here
from Plattsburg, X. Y about a year
ago.

Bumped llis Head AgainHt Ileams,

Montpelier, May 3. Alexander McMul- -

lan was arrested this morning on the
charge of intoxication. McMullen was
acting peculiarly when arrested, bumping
nis neau against the wood work under
Gordon s livery stable.

, A Montyelier Death.
Montpelier.May 15. Mrs. Almon Moore

of Prospect street, died today, aged 23
years, airs, ftioore gave birth to a son
last evening, sue was the damhtr .f
Mrs. xiany Wilson of Bailey avenue.

Notice to ClaiiHinnti.

d, j?.ti, A special meeting
l 1 jw ,b ,1. fc 01 uian ttordon .No.

be held at
;MVpT vi. T their hall on Satnr--
?' AS: ( ftf,?' day.the

...... t .

J "t y P- - sharp to at
tend the funeral of

f our late brother,
Alex J. Stephens.

Clansmen will please wear white cloves S.

regalia. James Elrick, Cor. Sec.

Notice.
On and after Monday May 18, lOOS.sob- - of

urban trains will stop only at the follow
ing places namely: Tayntors, North Barre
station and Whlteonibs in the city of
Barre; Putnam street. Granite street
whistling post, C. V. R'y crossing and Pi
oneer nuns in tne city of Montpelier.

F. W. Stanyan, superintendent.

Notice.
All members of Granite Citv Camp. No.

80d, are requested to meet at their hall on
Saturday, way 10, at l o'clock p. in., to
attend the funeral of our late neighbor
Alex j. isiepnens.

J. F. MaeDouald, Consul, II.
A. J. Loranger, Clerk.

aNotice to Burnt Club.
The members of the Burns club are re

quested to meet at Tool Sharpeners hall,
Saturday Slay in, at 1.E0 p. in., to attend
the funeral of our late member A.J.Steph-
ens.

tine
Members ft ill wear white gloves and

badges.

ARRESTED

It is Claimed License

Was Issued Illegally

AGAINST MANY PROTESTS

Charge Against J. C. McNally of Swan- -

ton is Selling Without License

Granted According to Law.

Swanton, May 14. There was quite
sensation here this morning when it be-

came known that the old town liquor agen
cy stand was closed and that Jas. C. Mo-

Xally, who is selling the town stock there
under a second class license, had been put
unuer arrest, on a pomplaiut by State s
Attorney Locklin, for selling without a li
cense granted according to law. H. E,
Rustedt appeared for State's Atty. Ick
an, who was detained at home in Rich
xora on account oi tne illness of bis son,
who has pneumonia. The hearing was at
JJ. It. Juirman's oitice. E. A. Avers an- -

pearedfor Morally, and was readv for
trial.

The state was not ready and asked the
court. Justice H. P. Dee of St. Albans, for
a continuance, which was granted to May
20 at 10 a. in., W. A. Avers became bail
for McNally in the sum of $500.

inis is tne outcome oi tne license com
missioners giving Mr. McNally a license
for that location, after, it is claimed, a
majority of the property holders within
four hundred feet protested ajainst a li
cense being granted there. No one has
oeen heard to say a word against James
C. McNally personally. The question re
solves itself Into this, viz: Can the com
missioners grant a license under the con-
ditions in this case:' It will probably go
io me supreme court oeiore tfiey , eet
mrongn.

It was expected that the protesting
property holders might bring a petition for
an injunction, out this move on their part
throws the cost of the proceedings on the
slate, and an important question is likely
to be decided by the supreme court in the
end.

HEARING ON BURGLARY.

AllH-i-- Koilier Arrested in St. Alli.uis. tiir- -

en Hearing,
St. Albans, May 15. Albert Ilodier

was arraigned before Justice of the Peace
John Kearney yesterday morning on a
continued heat ing on the charge of bur
glary filed against him by City Grand
Juror S. W. Finn, arising out of the en
trance of T. A, SimimerskiU's house last
luesday morning, when Mr.' Sammerskill
was shut by mistake. He was represent
ed oy Aimer Johnson. 'I he witnesses ex
amined this morning were Mrs. Summers-kil- l

and Col. A. A. Hall. The testimony
of the witnesses developed no new facts
concerning the burglary and the subse-
quent events which led tip to the wound
ing of Mr. Summerskiil last Tuesday
morning, except that Mr. SummerskHl's
coat was found upon the lawn. Mrs.
Mimmerskill had a theory to account for
the finding of the coat upon the lwn,
out it was not developed at the heaung,

OFFER TO RELIEVE ST. ALBANS.

J.iim- - She-he- ; Will Buy Citv Agency
ftM'k if Given 8ud Clans License,

St. Albans, May 14. James Sheehey
has filed with Mayor William E. Powers
ond City Clerk B, M. Hopkins an offer to
purchase from the city the intoxicating
liquors, to the value of $(1,582.54, left on
the hands of the city when the city agency-

-

was closed this spring. The offer in effect
is as follows:

That, as Mr. Sheehey's application for
a second class license is still in the hands
of the board of license commissioners un-
acted upon, H the board of license com-

missioners will grant him a license he will
agree to purchase from the city ail liriuurs
now held by the city at the purchase price
to be paid for as necessity may require
tneir delivery, juoject to standard gauging
ana measurement. ,

BEER STEALING ALLEGED.

Rutlund Un Arrested In ISurlitieton For
Taking Two Kega.

Rutland, May 14. Chief of Police E.
II. Dawson of this city received a tele
gram this morning from Chief Browne!! of
Burlington stating that a man named La--

tour, whose first name is not known by
ine ponce, wno is wanted in Kutland on
charge of stealing some beer, has been ar
rested in tne Uueen City.

About 10 days ago some one broke into
sealed freight ear In this city and stole

two kegs of beer. Suspicion fell on young
i.atour ana two otner men wno are still
at large. One of the kegs of beer was
found at the home of Latour's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Latour at the oorner
of Washington and Wales street. The
keg had been tapped and Oliver Itour
and his wife were sent to the house of cor-
rection for 10 days for being drunk.

; Notice.
The ladies of the G. A II. are to hold a

special meeting tonight at 7.30, at their
rooms in the city hall. Business of im-

portance is to come before the members.
Let every member be present.

See the line of $J0, 2.50 and i5
suits for 10 at Fitts' store,


